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=Unl,versity ChronicleI

~~nate proposes name change for SCS
by Kathi

Nagorski
Assistant N8ws Editor

Get ready 10 buy a new swcmshirt - S1.
Cloud State Uni vcrsi1y may be changing
its name.
Student sc·mucs and other organiza tions
from Minncsom suuc univcrsi1ics. in•
eluding' the Minnesota S1atc Univcn.ily
St wJ c nt Association (MSUSA). arc
discuss ing the poss ibi lity of changing the'
names o f the seven slate univcrs ilies,
St . C loud Stale Univcr,ity , fo r example,
would be cha'ngcd 10 Minnesota Suuc

Univcrsity•St. C loud.
recruitment of quality slUdcnts , focul1 y and
"The change would be si milar 10 the :nhleles.' · said Jim S1igma n, SCS s1Uden1
system in Wisconsin,· · said Bill Radovich. senate president.
admini strative affa irs vice president . For
Stigman introduced lhe na me change
example. the university in Madison. Wis .. proposal to the SCS S1udcn1 Sena1c duris 1i1lcd. ··U niversity of Wiscons in• ing itJi mec1ing Thursday . The student
Madison.··
senate is expected lo vote o n the na me
" I cnc:ourage students 10 pursue .it l1hc change proposal before the end of 1he
name change), .. he said .
mo nth .
•
Supponcrs of 1he name c hange cla im i1
" ll's an idea really wonh look ing at .
wi ll bring greate r rccogmlion to 's ludents Now. schools seem regional. "' said Frank
1h rough assodalio n with a state rather tha n Viggiano. MSUSA dircclor. " ti 's very
a loca lity .
"The name change ':"i ll help with the , See Name/Page 10

Quack, before the dogs come~

SCS security
officers bust
beer party
on state-·land
by Tom McComas
News Editor
Fo ur students we re taken into
custody by SI. Cloud police Thursday evening afler a pany in Talah1
Woods sou1h of Rive rside Park was
broken up by SCS sccuri1y offi ce rs .
. SCS sccurily made ci tizen 's arre5ts to detain the fou r smdcnts while
' St. C loud police responded 10 the
scene . Three o f the stude ms arrested
were younger than 21, sa id Sundramoonhy Pathma na1han, director
of SCS Senfrit y and Parking
Operations .
The four s1Uden1s live in the sume
residence ha ll. und cou ld fa ce
disciplinary action from SCS adminismuo rs bc~·:msc the party took
place on SCS-owned land .
Possession or consump1io n of
a lcoholic beverages on stale propcny
is illegal. .except by no n-profit
groups having a special license o r

~~0 r:;::e : ;;:0 :~

all SCS~~~

o wned propert) '. including Selke
Fie ld , Talahi Woods and lhc q uarries cast o f Michigan Avenue
Southeast.
The students could be charged
with illegal consumption of alcohol
a nd illegal possession of alcohol,
Pathma nathan said .
"One o f lhc individua ls detained
cla imed ii was a drinking C'ompclilion betwee n two do rm noors tone
men 's noor and o ne women '!>
floor). " Pathmanathan said.
Abool 75 to 100 people were a t the
party. making ii impossible fo r lhc
Wtth IM onert1 of fal comn IM ~ ffllg.-.tlon ot c.n.ctt•n ~ rrom Nonh to South, lnctudlng tM annu•I pH ltop fOf .om. at 1Mlr
ftvofftt tt....,eua at Lib Qeofve ,Sundey . , . . ~,
..
.

. Local TKE chapter to consider banning pledgiog
by Lynda Schrellala

National pledge ban not mandatory

Staff Writer
In an cffon 10 !>lop hazing prnc1ices in 1he fraterni ty ,rstem. lhc
T au Kappa Epsilo n ln1ema1ional
Fmtcmily (TKE) voted in August'
10,e liminate pleJgi ng ma recruit• ·
mi:nt device .
Unde rgradwuc delegates from
!he 280 chapters of TKE passed
the lcgisla1ion duri ng the frater-

nity's 45.th national conve ntion.
leaving individua l c hapters lo
dec ide whether or no t 10
confo rm .
The SCS c ha~er of TKE
decided Sunday 10 delay unlil the
end of1he qua rter adop1ion or rejectio n of the pl'Oposal. said J:ric
Frye . vice president of 1ho SCS
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chaplcr of TKE. which currently
has 20 ar1 ivc mcmberS and JO

pledges.
"We think lhat 1he elimination
of pledgi ng is lhc mosl significant
event in the recent history of the
t'ra1c rni1y sys1em ... 5aid Bruce
Mclchcn , TKE's chairma n of the
board . "Ou r founding fa thers

-Page 2 - - - - - The St. Cloud Transit Commission , locally·· known · as Metro
Bus, offers SGS students addi•
tipnal and better services, •including Phantom buses which
. have little 'extras.'·

didn'I have pledging. and so in a
sense we arc returning 10 our
roots .
Instead of a pledge period. ocw
recrui1s will be ini1 iated immediately and wi ll have all the
righ1s and privileges o f full
membership .
However. the new members

wi ll be expcc1ed to paniciparc in
a Membership l>cvelopment Pro-

gra m . which includes three levels
o f educationa l achievement
before being accepted , Melchert
said .
The program . which is expected to be implemCntcd by
Scp1c mbcr 199 1. will n:icasurc
the pledge's pa rticipa1ion within
See TKEIP-0- _3

-Page 8 - - - - - - - Jeanne Tremel's acrylic paintings of
abstract still-lifes and landscapes were
chosen for this year's distinguished ·
alumni exhibition . Her artwork wilrbe
on display at the Kiehle Visual Arts
Cen·ter Gallery during September .

Unlnts/t)'

::tlel'Tunday,

s.p_ 19,

1988
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SGS works with Metro Bus

Fund· drive provides money
for programs, scholarships
A big dlallcnge is being u,ckl<d by lhc SI. Cloud SWe Uruversity-~ion lnc. in its effort to reach a $27S,OCX> fund..raising
goal. -.-:
The r®ndalion , whtch kicked off its 1989-1990 Community
Cam.,.ignScpt . 7 ., will use the money raised for SCS programs
and SChola.nhips.
Bonnie NteS, fund drive campaign chairwoman, has gathered
70 commuoiry members to call on area busineucs in early October asking for contributions for the foundation 's campai,cn.
.. Basically, I COOlldOd IOcapwns wbo, ill llml, recruil people IO campaian:· Ni<, said ... The majoricy of money collected
is U5ed in scholarshipt.. '·
The foundacion roiled $243 ,239 · during lhe 1988-1989

campaign.

Issuing 100 parking tickets
each day keeps officers busy ·
SCS Security and Parkin& Operationi officers havt been issuing approximately 100 parking tickets daily since Sepe.. 7, said
sccuricy and parking direc1DC Sundnunoonhy Pallunanalhan .
Almost 800 citations were wrinen betwCCn Sept . I and 13.
SCS SCC\lrity offteen averaged approximately 100 tickeu a day
last year~ said Pathmanalhan.
Because tick.cu were not issued for. nonnal lot violations until Sepe.. 7. the •vera&e IUTIOUnt of daily tlCkeu computes to about
100. However . security offtcen have not used~ autoclamp
as of Sep! . 15.
.
··1n the firsc week of school, the amount ofprobletn$ on campus have doubled from last year. ·· Pathmanathan said .

MTC to roll out new buses
byTomlkComaa

News Edlt0<
With the arrival of 18 new
buses, the relation.ship be1wecn
SCS and the St. Cloud
MeuopoliWI Transit Commissioo. locally known as Metro
Bus , keeps improving .
And SCS SludenlS arc the
ultimate beneficiaries of the joint
venrures Metro Bus has with

SCS. •

-

A leadenh.ip workshop will be available to students involved
in recognized SCS organiutions Sepe . 22 and -23 .
The second annual workshop is sponsored by the Council oJ
C>lpn.iulionJ in cooperation with University Organtu.1k>ns.
" The workshop iJ opef! to an organiution's executive and
ics Council o f ~ - l i v e.·· said Brian Schoenborn. Council of Organizations prcsidcnt. The workshop will
involve various act.lvities and lectures including: the
Meyer/ Briias Persona.I Inventory asscmnen1 .
Re1i uation dcadlirs for the woruhop is 4 p.m. Sept. 20.
Participation in the workshop requires an S8 fee. The fee also
coven

y,e a:.t of two

Apartments . an increase in 1hc

frequency of arrivals and depar•
lures. some changes in bus routes
and added routes .
Kellen ✓sc; encotlragcs students

tcoi·,=•krouou,: _'~wn<'fe Camhadrpuca•,·
rr.......
c'v,

and-ride program provides rides
from the K and Q lots, localed
south of the. ice arena , to Brown
Hall every 10 minutes. The
Husky Shunk has been immensely popular, evKlenccd by its buses
overflowing with students.
'" It's conveqlen1 ," said SCS
sophomore Jeff Dcrner . .. It

good ridership on tht Clippcrti , ··
he said .
Metro Bus is also oontribu1ing
$1,500 for new paving stone to be
placed a1 1hc new bus stop nonh
of the Performing Arts building .
SCS is e-x.pecttd to donate the
labor for the project .
Riding in Metro Bus ' new
buses , called " Phan10fflS:· will
definitely be a new experiehcc.
KeUen Yid .
·11,ey have really deluxe in·
1eriorti, ·• he said . The 18 1989
Gillig Phantoms are equipped
with AM/ FM stereos, air eondilioning and improved heating.

levohofiirVla, ho....,. aiOdr.

'The ride is quieter than before

1:;:~~ .,-'"""-'"-'Y_,_-_ _..._, _lJic_~~-<IJ>~·~~~••~·

and the exhauSI -<sysaem in the
bu.ses will produce less carbon
dioxide . Some pcopie were con•
~med about carbon dioxide going into the Alwood Memorial
Cen1er·s ven1ila1t0n system last
year. " Hopefully , we"l1 have a
lollcssp,oblcmslhanlulyea,,'·

= he~ sa
- ld_. -

lio~•:~t=-~~~=
the all-you-can•ride quaner pass
program . This $30,000 subsidy
knocked lhc price ~n from $35

- - ~ : ; -- - ,

10 the ·current SIO a quarter .
The program l\u been trcmen•
dously successful so far . Kellen
said . Sales of 600 passes were
projected and already more than
900 have sold, he said .

" We found oul srudc.nu are
real sensitive 10 cost ," he said.·
Lower fa.res .mean more riders,
and more riders mean more

meals.

Student in Denmark program drowns

Academic Computer Cente.r
announces fall quarter _h ours
The Academtc Computer Center , located in Room 103 of the

Enginccrina and Computin& Cenlcr, announced its fall quarter
houn.
TI\IC center is open:
MOftday lbrou&Jt. Thurlday - 8 a.m. to mtdnight;
Frklay - · 8 a.m. to t 1 p.m.;
,Saturday - 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: and
• Suaday - noon to mid.night, ·

- Wednesday □ Council

vice with 1wo buses arriving m·
stead of one ii Univenity Village

Subsidized all-you-can- ride
quarter bus passes. the Husky
Shunk . and• new on--campus bus
stop arc: evidence of the Metro comesevcry I0minuiessoldon't
Bus relattonShip with SCS, said have &o wait around . Plus, it's
Tony Kellen , Met~ Bustra~ free and I don 'I have to find partsuperviSOJ .
ing . By the time I found a parkNo one from Metro Bus was in ing spot . it would be shoner 10
contact with SCS three years ago, walk, from my apartment .··
Kellen said . Kellen , a 1982 SCS
Uke many ocher riden , Demer
graduate, said because he was• takes the Husky Shullle to the K
student a1 SCS he knew how the and Q ·lots at the end of the day
student Senate and adminiwation and walU the rcmainin1 few
operated and was ab&c to make the bkxk.J to his apartmenl . •' I see-•
proper C00'¥'5 10 get joint ven- lot more (Mudc:nts] taking the
turcs rolling .
• shuttle to get to their can, bul I
" We have a very good rela- lot of people take it to &et to their
tionship with Mr . Radovtch and apartment like me." he sa.KI.
the administration,'' Kellen said .
'' We 'l'e"' marteting for more
" It' s a process of learning who s1udent riderlhip. " Kellen said.
to oontact. We're working more Some signifQnt ~~UICre,,sq in

and more wich SCS."

Workshop opportunity open
to students in organizations

avai lable parking on and 11C11.r
campus. Metro 8w: wants to help
SCS with its parking problems.
he sak1.
The fint joint venture between
SCS and Metro Bus was the
Husky Shunle in 1986. The park-

20 -

of Organizations
has its first meeting at 3
p.m. In 1h11. Sauk-Watab
Room, Atwood !',lemorial
Center.

by Kathi Nagonld

Assistant News EdllOf
A SCS student enrolled in the

Denmark Study Program died in
Denmark Wednetday .
.
Jeff A>plund , 19, died from an

'

dif«:IOr . ·:.our heartJ So ouc to
lho family .••

Aspl!lnd. from Asbla,l!f. )Vi,.,
wu a sophomore majoring in
biok)ay . "}fe was one neat lid.
wilh lots of inte:rests including
fishing , Oying and swimming,· ·

appere:nt drowning while on a
ftcld trip durina the proaram .
.(ipl!lnd was wilh SCS studcncs
on I trip kl a his,ori<:al beach_,
Sb....,, Denmark, when the i..
cident lilppened.
..Jeff had a love for lcamins;

siderate. He enjoyed travelina. ••
Jeff appai'cntly waded with
seven) other students inco the
water III lhe bcacb when he IOI in,.
., trouble. said Ocbonh Hudlon,

he wanted 'to learn about other
culrures, •• uid Carolyn North,
Center for lnlemational Studies

help Asplund but.barely made ii

said Rod and AM Asplund. Jeff's
plr<n.U . ..Jeff WU kind ud <X>n·

u.nlvcrsity spokeswoman.
ADOl.her SCS student lricd to

- Thursday - - 21·
□ Phi Kappa Phi Honor
Societ'y will have an informal meeting at 1 p.m. In the
Civic-Penney Room, Atwood Memorial Center.

back 10 shore himself, she said .
Two tini1ed States iD5lfUC1ors
in Den.mart, includin& one from
have experience in grief

=I~

·scs.

;~~~e s:~o;;

people ·are lhere to be ~ith the
students ,"' HI.Mison said.·

Funera..l arnn1ements are pending. The SCS S1ude.nts in Den-

mark .plu, to hive a memorial
service in ·Asplund's .honor
simultaneously with the service in
Wisconsin .
" It's an ex1rcmdy sad and
tn1gic cvena~" H.adson said. " We
shin, 1be family'• 8(ief."

- Thursday - . - 28 □The daadline for student

c hanges in the SCS
telephone directory is noon.
Changei; can be made in
, the records and registration
office , Room 118, Administratives Services.

□Applications for-political
science internships for
credit winter · quarter are
due. ~ k for prerequisite
and application forms in
Room 329, Brown Hall.

CfwiMldt

TYINClay, Sepl 11, 1~

TK :_Pledging has Its merits - - ,
lhc fr41c:rn11y. kadeM1p skills
1.nd oK' lJ Vlf'tb w11h the

group's

ptulanthr~y . Mdc hcr1 saKI
·· w e believe that the d1m1n1 •
tion of plcdgo Jup •~ the mow crfcc11vc 'Nay 10 slop hazing prac-

lK"Cs from oc-cunng, ·· satd T J
Schm,11:. TKE cu ,cut1vc VICC
president
1llt term pled1,n1 refers IO a
me of passasc . wh1k hu.ing 1n-

d1ca1cs pcnecution throu,th
meanmslcu or hum1ha11ng
tasks
" Haz.1n1 has been a problem in
chc fr,ucmuy system ." Sdwmtt
'i!id .. We have toed numerous

proanuns 10 erwhcatc: 11 from the
fnucrnny . bul JO far none: have
acromjlloshed lhe wl<
··The 1rnptemcncaaion 11mc (for
1hc Mcmbcrstup De¥clopmtn1
Program) will provide us with an
opportunity IO fine--tune the new
prosram lllld educale-chapocrs
1n 11.s use, .. SchmJU saKI .
·· More than 50 studenti have
dM:d from haiina 1nadtnu dunng
1hc 1~, 10 yun, .. said Eileen

Slcvcn • founder of the Commit•
ttt 10 Hall Usckss CoUc:gc
K1ll1n1s .
·· Whenever you have a twol~rtd 1ystcm when: there arc
members and pledges. the opponun11y for hazing ptrs1s1S ,"
she said. ' 'Tau Kappe Eps,k>n
undcraraduatcs have Ulken thc
lead in rcmovIn1 that opponun1 -

1y. ••

0.her people: w1th1n the fn1er n11y system quesdon the wisdom
of ehmmacina the u-adiuon of
pledgona .

Pledam& 11ren1thcn~ the foundatK>rb o f thc f,.icm,ty and confirm, the brotherhood aspe,c1 of
the groups . said Mtchael Vadme ,
lldv1~ r of the SCS chapccr of
A cac ... frlillernn y
Dropping the practn of plcda1n1 will only sKicslcp the problem
of hazing \bec.au.sc there will
alway, be new members . Frye
~id ·· we don '1 feel that dus will
e liminate the problem o f ha.zing ." he wild
Hazing 1s noc a probkm on the:
SCS campu s o r for TKE
members , Frye said . Leaving 1hc
pledge pcnod out would skip the
1n111al ume needed fOf the ptedp
and the fratcm11y to act to know
each other, he siud.
During the pledge pcrK>d. the
pledJC can delenmne if the aroup
11 what he wants, and the fralcrmry can filter OUI pro1pCC11ve
membtn with problems such u
drua habtu, or plcdacs without
senou~ mtenuons . said Bob
Olson. a member of the: SCS
chap«er of Tbeta Chi fraacmny .
" If somebody &ell you to do
500le1htng, t1 ' 1 up 10 you whether
you warn IO do 11 or not , ·· Olton
~id ··we conduct no hazma. "
he said .
PledgCli may be asked 10 do
thing~ to show 1hc1r comm111ncn1
to 1he group . However the
member as.kine lhe pk,dae has 10
do lhc umc: 1h1n1. u.<t Rich
Syhe , Theta Cha Pf"Qident.
TKE 11 the second fnte iry
lrying to find an al1ernat.ive 10
pkdg1n1, f0Uow1n1 the lead of
Zeta Beta Tau (ZBT) fn1emicy

i ),

I'll I

I

11 1

1

__

-ollca'T•--•-ITUl--111o-o1-.....:ade¥1cie. n.
CMf'IN'

•

~

lCS

~

··1 would be surprued 1f 11
cauahl on to the other fratern111e1 . •· Olton sa.<t.
"We"ve bcea trytAC fora1 least
25 ycan to 5IOp huin& , and all
of our efforts hive: failed , " said
Ronald Taylor. ZBT '1 nauonal
va presidenc . ··lbt only way IO
stop II IS 10 stop pJedgm& ''

Tayk>r Aid no single hu.1na 1nc 1dc:n1 prompted the move: ,
allhough Z.8T chapters hive bcc:n

~ ha

20 adh,e .......... Md 11,......_

involved 1n controversial pan1CS
al the UIIIVCf'lftlCI o( Pennsylvania
and WlJOON1n
A 5CflCS of deaths. lftJUncs. and
racial 1ncldcnu 1nvolv'"1 pl,edaes
to vanous fn1em1ta at un1versn1e1 in Tennessee . Teus and
Cahfomia has led some: SWC5 IO
outlaw or restrM.1 haz.tft& ,n recent
years.
In addmon , IOffiC uruvc.n1tacs
hive baftnc:d fra1em111c:s and

soron11es buaYK of hazm&
lftCodences.
In an c:.ffort IO SIOp Khooll
from t.nnina fra1em1da , the National l a&erfratcmny Council
(NIC) asked all arcek aroups lO
find alternatives IO ~ pkd11n1
process in Ottt.mbtr
Som, of 1h, mjon,,,Mion for dus
nary was 1Mppl1t!d by IN Coil,,,

Pn11Suvicr.

1

Lutheran
Campu s
Min istry
\Q.R lff

,,,__

I

~~

MONDAYS:
RIK and stunt club
8·JO.l :45 a.m.
Amnacy ln&emallonal

2·00 p.m. at LCM

TUESDAYS:
Tuesday Nia.ht Ltve!
111 and 3rd u,adays
Special IICIIVIIICS bq,1nnin1
at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday September 19th
Cook,e Sculptures

WEDNESDAYS:
BBQ/Soup Doy M LCM
from I 1:00-1 :00
Worshlp al LCM
9 :09 p.m

Warm up mec11ng every
l«Ol1dWednaday
Eal 1111d ....... IOplC
of twtral
<>lher studtnu

••Lh

RETREAT:

·· AdJustmg
God ,s Crea1,on •·

SPEAKER: Deno><
McGuire (SCSU Professor
Oclobc:r 1;.1, a1 Green Lake
Bobic Camp.

p

A Place ot

=..

-...
.......
...
~
.....

A Gali.ffN hople who

S10oudSWe
~

20IFounhSne1Soudo
St. Cloud. Minnc,ou,

56301
2.52-611)

........

DAIUUS LARSEN

--

Opendllilyri.m
1:00 • uo 1&.00 pm
for rat. lundt and

WORSHIP
Each Wednesday

THURSDAYS:

9:09 PM

Unw1ndtrs Food and

EVERYONE
WELCOME!

Fabulous Convenauon
Bclwc:cn 3 45 and , ;oo

::=.~.....

A Space
cttaed for Lhi IU'llla,r
,-kb<M11Wbyl'riends

$
University

A Co•~- ■ l ty ot

An"'lffly•J.,_u.c.t

f« l he toraile

,.::--Iii•

·==
oh ~

A GiR to the Anlllt•k
c......., fro111
God

i..-..a..does

l.off>a l n d i -

,T~
! ,.~,

- Edita.ria IS==============================
Neelon,,......,

Edttoflal Board:. . _ LooW- -

Daw,e
EclilDr. JulaM Thll. MaMoin9 Eciw
Mk:Mel t. lun,"Au,-,c . . . . , . . , . ~

'students share in
Bakker hypocrisy
The Jam and Tammy Baklccr Bash Wagon has g01
10 top.
Granted, Jam's gian1 anis and Tammy's trail of
tcan is a sad 1c timony 10 their hedonistic ways.
Bui 10 point accu in& fincen II the Sodom and
Gomorrah of the tclcvangclita trade i proof that
American · eyes are only a widc-q,cn their tclc•

vi ion sets aJlow.
And college studcrus in particular arc guilty of
tunnel vts1on when u comes rime 10 declare open

r

warfare on those who abuse power, money and
innucncc.
Take a look at the hordes of students traveling tn
ma:,s, IO [avontc local pubs as they pass homeless
people in search of aluminaum cans. and ic's evident
hypocrisy is wcll 11 work .
)'or 1hc pnce tudcnts shell ou1 for a good happy
hour bender, homeless and poor people cou Id cal
for a week.
The Bakkcrs may be big fish an 1hc sea of hedonism, but college S1udcn1s prove they also swam
these waters. And fish, no manor 1hc saze, slink
when beached on the reality of hfc.

THINK :x: uwrr l5EOO WHEN MR. nJWHSHEMP
SMASHEPGUITARS INSTtAPOF HIS WALKE~ ...

Legalizing Pot:
Bush's Unused Antidrug Weapon
An

essay by MfCtlael T Burr. Ass/Slant Manag,ng &Uor

EdttOf°a no1e: TIii$ IS 11>6
second tn a ssnu of 8dtton-

scmc:, dnlg lords d1J<:0Ur,igcd
maruu,ana WiC by r1J..sma the
pna, 10 Sl60 M
prdc,-.
nn1 lflStCad &O Uc:rad, , a drug
ml.ldl more ldcbcllvc man man-

Herc's a qu11- what do lhc
(o1Jow1111 people have an com-

Colummst Wilham F.

U.S. Rcprcxntallvc
Charles !angel (D-New

Walle onto most univcrsuy campuses and ask stu-

York) , San JOk Pola

Chtef Joseph McNomano
and llorvanl Psycholosy
Professor Lcslcr Gnn,poon
The answer. they

au

favor lepb:unc martJuana.

In 1hc c-urrcnt war on
dn,p, manJUlrw's legal-

1uU011 rq,rcscnLS one m

lhcbcaweapon,lhc

admwu.suauon has.
Unfonunatcly, President
Bush has d1snuucd dus
wupon out-or-hand .
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...................
.......,.,...
lllllltllepoo,lllk)UIIIIIN

i-nowt.atolaytllllr

............ oolcMwlray

lllftlllr . . . . . .

...............
·-------

As K]llt Schmoltc wroic 1P an
Apnl 1989 0... lfll&IZlne
alar')' . ' 'our popullbon of dna
addicu should be brouJhl U110

lhepubltehealllal)'-.and.,..
or""' c1art alleys, w1acn: o,pnaa1 a>IM Clllllrllls lhe qool•y,
q.-.y and pnce of dnlp."

ra,,odlllo ........... ol-.-

fourlold:

ror-.111e

pnceor--$40•

ounce, bu< when lhc hf&hly
lddlCUvc cract c:amc on lhc

, ~ d1stnbuuon com pk:.x now in opcr.u1on

ecatch . ..

nalJOft.

-

pot. cl1m1nauna the
well -armed 1Ucpl man-

__..._,.J.ldgar

..__.,,.... . . dNlllly

from"ONflto

Van Gogh'• Earr
Mlt!G,IIINtg
Harvard professor Lcsacr
Gnnspoon, M.O. S3ys m h1J
book MnrvWJJtO Reco,wducd,
..marijuana &S not a chlg of
addicuon," lll lhc SCfl.-.C lha&
alcohol. hcrout and c 31nc we
phyllally and cmouonally
addoa,,c.

If_,_ wen: lcgahl.Cd,
lhc--ldoorurol

d,

co11oc.., bill..., or 11o11an,.
IUes-dollanlhac:ouldbe
UIOd to fund ftafflCnt ccmcrs

-

and .... ........_

pro-

If OWIJUJN WCfC lcphzcd,

And 1fm;w-1~ were
lci:,alizcd, the govcrn mcrw c:ould control the
pracc pf pot. making 1t
cheaper lh.1n crack or
cocaine, .ind lhcrcforc
offering a less \'Otaok
chotcc10lholcwho
would OlhcN LtC bo..-omc
pan lhc blood·""'"""
nc lfldusuy.

or

•-no111111g 11111 ~

1ns1Cad formutaona a
dnlg pohc,, buod on
1enor,,nce, short- &hl<dncss and a lack of imag1-

,llepl..,.
__
_ lhe
Wida..,._
ol cnct.

If manJUJN were lcplv..00 ,
I.he &oYCrnmcnl couJd
conltol desu1buuon of

----•••11•lllnt

Buckley Jr., Balumore
Mayor Kurt Schnue,

dents what the number-one problem on their campus

is and they will say , "parking. "
With alrnosi 800 parka~g uckets issued within the
first week of the 1989 fall quancr, SCS is no different from most campu.sc~. Year after year students
complam and year after year administration seems
IO acknowledge the problem exam wathoul doing
much abou111.
SCS now has ano1her chance IO comb:u 1hc parking problem, as II prepares 10 buy 73 houses wathin
a six-block area near campus.
Eventually all 1hc houses wall be lorn down and
SCS plans 10 use the land for cxpansaon pace, 10
pu1 some green area on Firth Avenue South and add
some parlung
SCS has now done more 1han acknowledge 1hc
park.ing problem; it 1s offering another solutmn to 11 .
SCS needs 10 crca1c more parking spaces closer 10
campus or consider budding a small parking ramp
1ha1 allows all -day par1ong wuh manamal cost.
There arc sull parking spaces lcfl in K and Q lo1,
wuh a shunle bus running from 1hc IOIS to campus.
but students, being human, wan1 10 be close 10 campus wi1hou1 having 10 pay for parking since 1hey arc
already payan& tulllon and ICUVIIY fee; 10 SCS.
SCS is try,n& IO help and is beginning 10 take a
more realitaic look at the parking problem. The university is for udcn , and SCS should ay to
ac,:or,omodl~e them. Aflcr all, wilhout S1udcn1S facility and . .tr would DOI be working here.

juana: crack dealers ..., • aapuve mar1tel.

mon'

Parking dilemma
being confronted

the iovtmmcnt could rcculatc
produc:uon, dmun:rtina the
..-..ccofl'CP-<lo- flOl
Iha& cau
nccdlcu death ond
irn:pnblc bnam damagc

°""""•

1ts on O'UQS ,n Amenca.

All of lhc,o bcn.!fi
put "'Cc,'l,c,- would ccr&ainly put a su·.cablc dent
,. lhc 1llepl cine

maclunc, whidl I more
than ,Prcsidcn1 Bush-. 111
ever be able K> say about
h1 hmMCd, pubhcly
funded dtu& poll<)'
Simply put, 1t'1 Lune lO k:"'I •

u.cmar1JU,an.a.
EdllOf°a nolo: Tiu$ s«:1ron
of the Editorlill , , _ IS now
devolfld to lt$$BY5 on perti•
nent ,opics. Many of these
essays wil bit wrillf'I by
Unlvetsily ~

---

ltdilon-

a/ board~- but
essays '""" readltfs ,,,.

For more lntormabon,
contact Monica Wari,wt, or •
Mcllaltl Burr at 255-4-086.

==OP-_inions- - - - - - - How do you feel about the new autoclamp at SCS?

Ig

ii is a aood idea. There

LS a dcfi1111e JWObk:n, Cot those
who do aot livc near campu&. I
hke d. 'Thut ~ beuor thmgs
IO do wilh lhe $25. I dunk
,omc m<R porting shouldJ,e
made available.

I am n01 su,e aboul lbt Lickcl
siwaion (11 SCS). I lhinlt
people will su,p lll<ing chan<el·

at galing I pomng ticket. 11
IOUOds like 1 &ood idea.

~

=

I fed ii is an incooveo1CDCC.

We a,e all .crown adullS. 11 ,s

~~w~y

- . people lllinl< 1wice al>oul

-!hey will pa,tc. I lhinlt ii

ManyKllbel

h 's cheaper. If it's lcu ol a
le (o, SludcnlS than bemg

make poople lake care o( !he
problem ri&ht away.

~~~~~~j.ttcr

Jlml>onoho

Shet91' Postortcll

Undecided

h's bcucr than eeuma 10wed.

lhe lllOAO)' ,omehow. 11 W111

will wort.

F,-..,_

Joan ""rphy
Senior
Elementary Education

I can see they bave k> do
something. They have 10 get

KathyWOOds
Junior
Bu1lness

Senior

MIIN11ac1Urlng Tochno!Ogy

Senior

-

·Communlcllllona

Pink pass owner.gets second-class seats
I woukl like NJ prolCSl bcin& uaucd u a
sa:ond-doss cou.en by !he lllhletic
.-1.1.: fOUlbwl pmc Sept. 9.
This mue involves the student s:p0r\S
pass I paid • smaU rorwoe r«. At the
time I bolchl it,1 lhoueht it WU worlh
lhe sacrifice if I wcn1110 all Ulc fOOlball,
baskedloll and hockey pnes.
I IITMld a lhe fOOlban s&ad1um a few
minua a(1er the pmc had s&ancd. I was
surprised IO find I pa,tcin& space along
lhe nonh waU o( lhe slldaum. In fact. I
WIS lhe only ca- ported on lh~ su-ect. I
waited one block IO the cnlrilnCC and
.......S using my pint~ pa.u. I
WCnl IO lhe cen1er sec.lJOlll of the
c.k:pw'UIK!lll

gn,nd""'1d and was SIOppCd. I was IOld
my pm.k p:w would not di me in I.his
sccoon. I nccdod a whuc pus. Wilh a
· you•ve been had- fcchn1 comi.n1 over
me, I asked, •where do lhc swdcou 1iar
He poiDICd &o one end or the stands and
lhcn IO lbc Olha' end. J sa1 an Lhe studenl
ICCUOfl lacin1 Ille eold .concd0< !he finl

half.
Whoo !he bjild di4I lkJl sllow up dunn1
halflime. I lllt Ille
dispsu,d,

stadium

~~m::~.i:;,~~~
campas.lhere'"!"lsueamoiswdcflll
1oan1 my way. I wondered ir they rett lhc
disappoinunelM I fell

Nol only does my pink Ruden! spO<L1

pass eotilJe me IO second-class scat.in& ll
!he fOOlball pmcs.111,o '"' ,ocond-

clasa scalin& 11. OU( hockc.y sames. 'The
ccn1et aca.ion is closed 10 1tuda,1S on
bolh Ilda o( lhc ICC. Yes, ii is the while
Lickcp again, my ptrlk pus wlll ,ca1 me
a, ,,..., end of Ille nnlt. SIUdenls are
-•-.endsoflherinlt.Howdo

S.concl-c
pink
sport....
PN•cltlzene,
_,_

)'<p &et ID orpnb.cd chccnng It.Coon OUI

of lhal atrangcmcn1?
I will not miss hoakcy pmu because I

would not

am a fan of OW' hocley learn. We have a
flBl-dass ltlm. wtth firll-class players

UUl

du.s M.udcnl scoond t:b».

Jamaa T. Burnett
Junior

and I rirst,.clau coach ma fU"St-dass
Sladium. I only wistl thcy

Criminal Justice

Censorship has no place on .campus
Dear Edilor.
I lhoughl I would bnng 10
your auentian I kuer , have
sant 10 President Brendan
McDooald.

contaned II what appears IO
be ceruorship on !he pat o(
my Alma Ma&cr. The value of
my cducal.JOft 11 SCS was r11
beyond !he me,e acquismon of
knowledse. II was known !hen
· tiberaJ education. and

Dear Preside,. McDonald,

a5.

I nol,Cd. 1ft lhe Q141/oolc
mapzlne Iha! Ar.,ood
Memorial Ce111Ct hllS decided
10 di,conlinue !he sale of
Pla'jboy, Pe,t1ltoll# and
Pla,iirl. As I undcrs&and 11.
lhis was biaxd on dlC

sought 101nstiJJ I love for
tnowledse, IOlcrlll<O Ind free
1nquuy. J can lhink of no

objcc&ion1 of a re w saudcnu
and was tn direc:1 oppos1oon 10
1

"°'" held Man:h 21 and 22.

While I am not1wa,coflhe
•whok sao,y• 1 am ve,y

1nsu1Ulion lhal mu.sa IUppoft I
101ally free prcu mote lhan a

Yftiveruy, Tbc very
_,...olccnsonlup.,....
be found appellina IO every
and ,chob,.
That Lhe mapzinel In
QUOIINJO objccti(y gender and
are offensive w, some 11 lhe

vay paim of a free. pcss. To
prouic:lwhalm1ybe
ohjCCtionablc from ccruo,,h,p.
Were lhe idea of a lree press
limed only It &hat which IS OOl
ohjoclionable !here wwld be
no point IO lhc First
Admendment II all.
1 suonaly WJe scs and
Alwood Memorial Center 10
rcconsM:ler lh1s acooo and
return 10 1 ll'ld1lion of fr«
inqu1,y w1lhoul hit or habor o(
censorship.
John Malcolm
SCS Alumnus

University c:nronlcle Letters Polfcy
L•II•• IO the edllOr and guell N-Nyl p,ovlde I lorum kw readers. Thi! IJnltfer9'ty
ett,on,e,. Edtooal &o.d encou,agn t•adet"• to ofter their oplllOftl 1of pwliclltJon
Leners and nuys may be aubnuaec:I • 1h11 Unlw,felty Chronic'- ofhot Of mlllld 10
lho -'"II - -- Oplnlona Editor, Un-.J1y CbrOlllc,., Sl Cloud State
Unh,er1My AIWOOd - ■ I c..,,_ t:16, 720 •1h A - South, St. Cloud, Minn.
56301"'4491.
len«a should by typed ' ~ All ..n.,. m.tM be -'grMd wllh the author's
name, academic year, ma)or and phone mmber to, v.rlflcatlon purpo. .. Non·

aludents lhoutd lndude ochef _,..,y,ng .,to,mauon. such u occupal,on and place of
residency. Anbnymout and fOfr'l'I len•• wil no1 be eccepted. A maximum at thfN
~ 'Ml bl atltibuced Wllh. ptCllion Of group letter. un/vwelly Chronk,.
r•MfVM the right to t,dlll lettert and ffNyt to, daffy, 00f'ICIHMII, oblc;ently and fof
potenl.aiy libelous ma1..-t.a1. All lenera become lhe pn>perty of Unlv.,..,ty Chtonlc,.
and wtl nol be returned

DHdllnH:
O.adh fof Friday's ed111on

11 noon. Tuesday

Deadh lor Tuesday's ect.t,on

• noon,

~ ~ U N I C I I I ¥. Sept

11, 1 •

==Sports==================================
M-istakes, penalties cost Husl.<ies Saturday
by lla,tySundvoll
SponoEdltor
H~rc •1 a quick definition:

Dofldt, .. The ...... by which
-..,faJlslhortoflhe,..
quired

O<

expected -

-

SC$ ddillod the wont ., lhe
lett<r•~r.U_,A..,......i:;ollep (AO) 31 -24 in I Noi1II c;,..

1111 C.O.f...- (HCC) foocball
pme5Mw-doyaftemooo11Sdk,

1'1<14-

The Hu51ties IICORd first , but
AucWWIA ran off lhc nut 2A
potnts IO lab a 21--poinl lead.
The defocil WU oimply 100
much ID ovcroomc. dapite a
yeoman comeback by the

Hu51ties.
The klal also duDed • &real ac•
con.,iw.n- by , , . . . . . _
Harry Jacboa. l..ale ia the third
quanu, JIICbon - l h e NCC
.U-4ilne ........ """Ina record of
2,963 yards held by Du Soond<
of Soulh DlloJla SI& UOIV<nily .
" Records don ' t m111cr, "
Jacbon Mid . .. Today , we IOI
beat by a beucr leam. I woald
have nlhcr 11km the win IOday
of .... record .••

__

.. k '1 reallylldwea,uktn 't,c:t
lhe Wlft If« him), This iea&ue i,
UOWD for its &rt.at Nll0tt1,"
SCS coodl Noel Manin aid.

,

Human punching bags have worst job
Whal is .... wont job ill _ . .,
h it beia, Don ZJmmcr ' 1
........,.7 O< pouibly Mike

Ty,oo•,.,..-.;o,.,.-.

No, ,pona wis, .,;_, qucslloo .... --job in _ , . i, lhe

hideous IMk of beiaa a no--wcnl
in Ibo ............. of profesalonal w...i.,..
A.I 1:1 1ndition al Un1wrs,ry

'°

Oaro,tld~ Sports , WC htc
honor the dubious in aporu wilh
iadllCCioninlioourHallofShalne .
Lall year , for cumple ,
mdudod
Root,
Jimmy
"the
o,..i.-•· ·Snyd«.
_ , _ ...... Bnocc Kimball
and bockey player Bob , , __
who was awarded a special award
after -'inc cocaine ~

Canodo -

Douoi<.
0., ..... left
their marb on professional

......u., bdas
..........
__.... __
loo-

polhelic - offer. Join

-

-

·· and "'The Ufflltic: , ••
he the monlckc,- " The U•p<edlCfable " Johnny Rodz. NO<
good. no< bod, j u s t ~-

rina, - He ·k>ilt
llodz
every
mMCh. but you neva- knew when
or how it woukl happen
Tllo M...,, --.....Thi,
inept tandem will f«ever be:
remembered in wrestlina c1rda
ulhewon111&1earninlhe
apon•1~ . A.-t,wilhiwo
crippled Jirl ICOUII would have
probably rauhcd in a draw .
11le: Mwkcy boys once went
In lhc
qu11.c
prediclable.

-----...
I

Mil •

profaaioo.

we pay

imp

offemive

fflOff .

The

hetllOUl babap they-....i
usually resulted in Oft£ or both
~vifl& lhe nllC OD a ltrdchcr.

Reottt.r

Ibo -

.... ,port ....

-~--·-ID

colorful met.names hkc ''Mad
Doc.'" "' The Arumal ,'' " The

Crlffl ■ -Roo1ter

pu,ed - lhe only
wrestler at.iuier than Orea
0ocne A wiry 120-pot,Dde,,
Griffln became dlc victim of lhe

- o f - - . tothelale

-Wednesday 20□ The SCS volleyball team

hosts Augsburg College at
7:00 p.m. at Halenbeck
Hall. The Hulkies are comml!lg off a finlt p l - win at
the UNO Invitational.

1970a.
A new wradcr would be: Juda·
od on w.np by how fa, ho

could propel Rooster .

JU.~ Mllllman-For some

unex.plaitcd rcuon , MiUimaa
ptcl<od .. the '"The
Milkman.'' but noc becaulc he
dcl ivcrtld . Mutiman·1 daim 10
fame wu M he would Jive Kif•
1nfltcled pUcdrivcn by apiq nictna.mc • ''The Sodbumr , • •
hm:t-firsc rrom the 10p rope .
Kenny Jay NC - - hishl in lows
The only h11hli1h1 or la the tquatcd circle.
Milliman ' 1 ad caRICt cane when
Wiilh a cam:, m a r t ~
Jeuc "'The Body " VeDGU"I IOOk. eoo.duty'1, Jay is ranembcnd
hun u • II& team partner . onlybocauaebewu1""<Nlof
However, lhltllllldtendod•.U conuai.1Ik>n by every major
lhe othcn did- with Jab ftal OD wrestler the sp:,rt Ml accn ia die:
hi1 back for a three-counl.
puc 20 ycon.
AWA-RoserK.,.
In llldilion"' "-piliful ......
plen, lbe HaU of Sltome is.,._.
ed 10 bellow Lifetime Adliev~ ""P the . . . _ beinJ inmaoc1
mcnt Awards 10 che two 1n011 i■• oa Jay. No wratlc:r-past or ~
.... iU-r.oc1..- .. iu-y. IC:nl - caa rival Jay 's propeMky
Gffra• Cadul<y-Oeorse for beinJ bdqvod f..- beioa ..
-batuownbytheoic:kname pimly t.nal . Jews ta Nazi death
" Scnp Iron" - pioce, CMnpl were trUled widt more

-Friday 2 2 - - □ The

Lons

before there WU Air Jordan ,
thcff'. was Air Gnffin .

mec&I . TIie title wu
deserved, bccaute in h11 ~year
profeuional caroer. Scnp Iron
won a 10W of four matchca.
After h11 de.alb . wrat.Jiq
1CM11tiaans datmcd Scrap lron '1
catt.er rcco,d WU 4-2 ,750. Jr
wralliq llllliltica are true ii a
lut,ja:t o f -. but Scnp lroo
left I iepcy of loainc !hit ffllY
never be equalled .
K<My Jay-Wid, lhe u.....ai

o( wu&e

SCS men's cross
country team will travel to
the U nlversity of North
Dakota for a 5:00 p.m. dual
meet. It la Its first meet of
the se.-i.

--ybeJloo-_.,

-Saturday 23-□ The

SCS football team
will try to avenge this
WNkend's loss when It
travels to Mankato State
Univ8r$ily for a 7:00 p.m.

game.

by John Holler
--the-"'<,
Solher-eyouhoveil. Thelllal
into the HaU of Shame.
Uttiwnity ~ will coo-linue., _ lhe p>bc ,earduoa
f..- the c1rcp ao11 dtecb of the
aportawortdfo,fuwredul,;aw
... the Hall ofSlwne.

- Saturday 23 _ _
□ The
SCS women ' s
volleyball team hosts the
two-day SCS Invitational
tournament. See Friday's
University Chronicle for
teamt and starting times.

.
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==A-rtS=-======================================-==
Graduate's textured ,
vibrant, abstract works
feature familiar objects
by Marcy Sak>
Staff wrter
Abstract imaaes of aablcs and
othet domestic objccli"" hanging oa lhe walls~ K.ichle Visual ·
ArU ea,,... Gallery tbis o\onth.
Jeanho Tremd's acrylic pointin11 of 1bstr1Cl st.ill -lifcs ani:1
llndsclpcs have been c:boscn for
Ibis year's diJtinguishcd alumni

ubibilion displayed at the
gallery until Sept. 21.
Each year lhc an dc:panment
invites a SCS pllduate IO display his or her work in the
pllcry. The aJwnnu is chosen
with lhc input and approval of
111 facul ty.
If graduates are active an<l_
still producins art. I.hey usually
have

shows

around ,

said

Michac! SU>well , gallery direc w,.

..Peoplc that a.re doing well
will keep in contact with the (ac-

uky," SIOWCU said.
Many SCS an gnduatcs po,,ess lhc WCDts and productivity
of a wortiog an.i.st.. but because
of limited funding, sn,dual<S for
this c1hibit arc usuaHy from
Minneapolis ud surrounding

said.
T ~ wa, a prime CMClidatc
for this .Year's di1Lin1uisbcd

..., SIOW<U

.............Aaillel.n PMlo

The-,tio .......... ollCS.,-11_,no_ ■,_oo...,._,ln ... ~Vl■ ~AIJ■

~

C:.O.Cl■llwy.

Paclno's back

The detailed brushwork is
clearly visible because the paimings 8l'C llOl inhibited by glares
produced by glass or r,a,.c , .
· whcq/thcy'n, undo, glw you
don't ICC lhc ICXlUf'CS. Frammg
can be distracting; Tn:mcl SDid.
Among the tcxtu~cs. Trc01cl
creates absuact 1m-aacs· of
domestic items such os planis.

vases and ~Illes. Tables and
bowls ~mmaLC much ~f h~r
wort. l almost ~eel 1u1hy .

,r

Lhc~'s llOl ~cth1n1 rccogm~
able, ,omcthing that people con
lalCh onto." she sai(t
.
. One ~r the d~1nan1 _visual
images m Tre,m;J s crCDUons 1s

lhe sha~ ora Litblc. The us~

geometric s hape ?'.a table 1s
represented by bnlhantly col-

0fCd absinct &able forms. "The

table is the most mysteriou s
image. It is a shape 1 am aurac:t-od to,· Tremd Slid._
Anotbir prommcnt shape
included in Tn:mcl's wotk is a
spiral sy,mbol similar to that of a
cane or seahorse. For Tremel,
however, it is a symbol oC per·
tonal growth that bas extended
from her post worlt intohor cur~ l ~ The symbol as. some.
bmcs patnled near thd'11des or

the paiALinj in order 10 fQffll a
natural fmnc around her wort.

~d.
h;;.:~~t~:~~~ i!~~::! ~~~~•~!:cim!:_k
plinlinp that Tn,md
The
Tremd's worlt

a,mplctod .
a,nl<Ql.of
IS a>mpri,ed of ,ellcctions of the
Tremel graduated from SCS chan&ing world inside and out•
in 1983 with a Bachelor o( FlllC • siilc of her home. Tremd points
AIU in
Since then she ~n a convened bedroom-studio
hu COlllinued her'- involvement 111 the comfons of her home. The
wilh an hy lcachin& drawing absaract ima&es and a>lot choic·
classes at scS and painting CJ refer &.o
personal ~
approximately one piece a and 10bcre&11::norsunound'"'"utp.
11111xuh. Tremel said.
... combine landscapes wilh
Tremd lqins her wortt with- still lifcs within the same pointany proconceiYCd images of inp ..-imcs," Tland said. "I
ber final OUICOffle. lbe said. She uy lO have a dominam color
is not luddcaly overcome wilh theme whdher-,it's one color lhat
inspintiolll 10 lqin a piece, she stands <MK oi alone that Uftific.S
said.
.... whole pointing," she gid.
., really have IO force mylCIJ
P0Wcrf11l hues of blud and
10 gel ...,,.S. It's not IOOlelhing• gm:o enhance her wort., think
that hiu me... she llid.
those are colors around
She
work,
intuitively Minnesota tnd that is a big
lhrou&houf. the acalion process influence in my work .• she
by appl)'inJ numerous layen o( added.
paint in order IO qeate colorful
"There is a vibrancy and
leXtures Oft popor, she aid. She villllity aboot her pointing that

in the lut throe YQn.

Thriller offers stror:,g performances
, by Lynette Frohrlp
Stan FllmCl'klc
Han,ld Bi>cta's now film "Sea of !'.ave•
arrlvai with lbe force ol a hurricane u Al
l'lcino-hehuanactingtalcotlObe

n>etonodwilh.
"SQ of loYC" is a clusic thriller su,pense

-r. It offen the roqwred plot IWW U

ii
lnlertwincl an CJtcitin1~sroryline with in~•

inardluonships.
Pacino, in his r... mm role since
"R.c""111tioo" fa..- yean 1110, is Ftw Keller; a
New Yorlt ccp in the throws of a mid-life crisis. He has Ibo opponunity 10 ran wilh a
heallhy pension after scrvin& 20 yean on the
fon:e. He ., stay bocaute worlt is all
ho hu since his wife left him for a reUow offi.
ce,.

lnvcstiptin& a munler in his Manhall<n dis-

0

lrict, Keller hoots up wilh Sbcrman
Touhey, ■ downlOWII cop who SIUlllblod 011IO
a homicide widt similar c:ircwnsllnCa. Upon
lunber i n ~ , Kdler and Touhey disa,- dlat both vic:ums 111bmiuod poetic pieces
In die penonala col1111111.
•
Wben a lhinl 111111 is tilled, aha a poetic
.
wri"", they .clociclf the only way 10 C&ICh lhc
tilleris10runt.beironpocticadandaunc1
lhc psycbotic female.
Ea"" Ellen 8altin u Hdat, a woman in
sean:h of love aad -of die cop■ ' primt-pocla. ICdk,- Calli for die IUli&)tlforward. ,cnsual Helen and ra.... 10 ronc1 incriminating .
OYidonce IO prollO her &UilL
The film is u it olfen clues., the
idcnlity o( 1he munlcn:r. HoweYCt, it aha
&hrows a few cunie be.111 in an attempt LO con•
futc the detectives u well u the audicncc.

&oo - •

-Tuesday - - -·19
D Homesick for your
sweet grandma? Performer " Granny" (rocking
chair Included) begins her
show at 8 p.m. in the ltza
Pizza Parlor.

alumni cxhibil. ..Jeanne has
maintained a real consistently
bi&h qualiiy in her worlt since

paint to accentuate scJectcd
brushstrokcs with a matte or
shiny finish.

r.u,tifl&.

her:

°"'

blends

di[fcn,ni

mediums 10 the

- Thursday ---21
D Howard Mohr, author,
will sign his new book "A
Minnesota Book of Days
(And a Few Nights) "
noon-1 a1 Pik-A-Book.

-

-.

D

"The Baron Von
Munchausen "
and
"Withnail and I" showing
in Atwood little Theatre.
Movies rotate at 6:30 p.m.
-and 8:30 p.m. showtimes.

Soo - - 11

- Thursday ---21•
D The $6 student ticket
prices for New Trad ition
Theater Company's "little
Shop of Horrors" were
ommitted .
It plays
through this week.end.

==Entertainment--......------Community theater group celebrates its 15th season
By Lisa Mey.,_
At\J & Enten11nmen1 Edilor
The Counq, Steams Thcau,aJ
Compooy (CSTC) bu come a

Iona

way from the days of reatina 'pl0C in• bu\l() haU 10 buyina Ill own buildina and

renovaung

11

CSTC, a SL Cloud-based

commanily theater aroup, is
celcbnlil,1 iu 15th aeuoa Ind

he laid.
And they did. Wilh Jurik u
Lbc arti1tic direclOr and Peler

Donahue, 11 the

- · Jurik said. • Aller lhree
........ . -.il ...-ocdk>Cllch
on and we bcgu 10 develop a

the 101st production which

followins." be said.

opened Sept. 14, said Len
O'Korcn, the president or the

chain

-.Soldin,c,on.
Agin1 with Jtyle, CSTC hu'

remodeled its 1hc11cr for a
cla111cr look and more
comfonablc 1e1ting. tr the scene
loolcs v11ucly familiar, it is
becau.,c the plush , purple seats
- arc from Atwood Memorial

Center's Lillie Theatre, said
Pamela
Veeder,
theater
admirtiAnlor for CSTC .
If the ICllS indicate prospcnty,
thca CSTC is a sua:ess as well
as I far cry from iLS days ol cold,
mcc.al foldina chairs. wh.ch were

business

. , _, CSTC opcnoc1 iu r..,
1C1S011 in 1974, Jurik said.
The 10 show,. bcpnnins wilh
'"No Sex. Please, We're British ..
included a w1n&er and summer

CSTC aold ,pociaI director's
IO CSTC conlribuMwl Ind

put &heir name• on them .
The chain were uted while
w1tc:llin1 lhe show, Jurik said.
The company wu Ibo able 10
r1i1c runds by geuing •
perc:cnt11c or the botel bar's
profiu during performance
ni8f,ts. be said.
•
thca

Fo< the last 10 years, CSTC
has reMdcd • 22 S. Fifth Ave .• m
the former Elk's Club building,
butll in 1918, Veeder Slld.

tn the <Jtilinal

The company has had a
steady 1rowth of se•son
members over the years giving
CSTC a oohd ronancial bodang

yeanago.

Central Mmnesota An Board.

What i1 now Club Germain
was 6Dce the Oermain H01el and
CSTC renled the ballroom on

" We have clo1e lO 1,000
mcmbcn," she saod .
CSTC al,o has a 12-memba
board of directors and an,
ldviJOty c:omm1ucc consist.ma
of profcuionals in fiek1s such IS
architecture and marketing .
" \l>lunt=J are lhc bock.bone of
ourpropam," Yccdc:r said.
Lua year CSTC wu able k>
purdwe the Elk's Club building
and hire Veeder u a ruU-time
theater administrator, Veeder

locllion 11. Ninth
Avcnr.te and St. Germain IS

1hc seventh

noor.

which was

also used as a bingo hall at Lhat

woe,

said Harvey Junk , CSTC

founder an<l SCS assistant
!hear pro(eaor.
There was a community
lhel&er 1roup at that time thal
Just opcnocd dujing lhc summer,
Jurik laid. "I tfloushl ifd be nice
lO have lbows: all year round."

11id.
·we enjoyed a
uemendoualy succcafllf .....,.,
and sold out contiJlou.sly," she

said.
CSTC cunently ~ sill
shows a year lrom SeplClllber
lhrouaJI May, O'K<nn said. Tbe

current production ii A. R.
Gumoy's "The Middle As<&-·
"It's not a 'ha-ha' comedy, bl&
il's re.ally fun," "id Joan
Edwards . a veteran CSTC
who .,i.y, the mothc, oC
ber real -life dauabter in the
s how. Her 111u1b1cr, Robfn.
plays the role or Eleanor, a

chancler-op:sponslh=
docades.
"I'm very pleased IO - ber
powth." said Joan Eaw- oC
ber 18-year-okl daulhu:r. "Thi,
ls the biUCll thins lhe's ever
done.
.. Community theater 1ive1
you 10 many chances IO do JO
many roles. It's wonderful for
the growth of an actor,"

Eawards said.

w1lh matching pants from the

WIIIIIIIMI,....,.
_ _ _ _Dianne
,_,,..,.._
Elk'"'°'°
aa...,Edllot
....,.
lftt ...1,_.IMI rNOWIIIM k .... ,-lnllme lO OIWM'lllekl 111hfN,

o l - - w lta 101•1p,oducllon, "Thi lllddleAON-"

Review - - , - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - conru.1e the dcloctivcs 1S well• lhe
audience.
Becker i.s able IO maintain I strong
,en,e of suspense '11d UllfflCY withoul
sacriricin& I ploL The rdaionsflip
bc<ytOCn HcJa, and Frank u ...U as
Sherman and Frank are cxploral
allowin&

ror.incrcacd i.mpKt as

su.spcnse/ul momenlS hiL
Thecast"&•--·pcrformanccs. "Sea o( Love" does not
disappoinl and neither does Pac.ano.
Pacano IS IS briJlianl. eYtt in what is

....1y his i - pcrformaace since "The
Godfather ." Tbe role offcn l'lcono lhc

chance, ., explore

the n,nse oC
ICftlil.ivity, violence Ind inie.nsity that he
is known for. "Sea oCLo,e" allows hon

:!:~,~~=:asbc
ei-wife and falls in love with a murder
IUS()CCt.

Goodman, best known u the husband

in the TV lileom "'Roseanne,• bu liUlc
opponunilytoreallyshinc in this film u
11

ishcino'sstarrole. Heoffcrsmuch

needed comic relief in an extremely

libble pcrformancc. The chcmillry
Review:
bctwecnl'ocinoandGoodmanmaltc
them ~ ucellcru cop-panncr ~ Who: AI PIICino, Ellen Ba rtdn
Bartin, who recetved rave rev1iew1 for Where: Crouroedi Onema
her "'°""'Y IICCOC8 ,n "The Bia Euy ," _
, 7:10 and 9:15 p.m.

" Sea of Love "

=~~m':':.= Rating:••••
* -,--.,, ......._ ... ...,.,'°",....but
and loYC • CUil si&ht. lbe melta lhe heart
oC l'llcino Ind the audifflcc.

.-;'!"'...:,:::.::::;:.=:,::::-__

.~._::.:=.-,::.::.:......,,..._

'"Sea ol 1.ove• peaks imcrut fn:rn the
sun.uwavaollbeTwichli&bts
,..,.,,.._ ..,. ... ,........, • .._ ,....__
ori&inll renditionot•SeaotLove• fill • ~ : .;_,.--::._.---.:-..~ - - lhelhca1Uandmanap10holdaudienc:c
IIW:nlion 10 the flllilb.
• n ___..

••••• - 0..........,._._,_
._...._
._•..,..,..IN~
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OFF
CAMPUS
by
Dave Nestoa

Turtle
Carnegie
by
Dave J,ensen

Mt -fUNI,

I.U(I

-..v

TO T'W: ,aJ,rPMIAlt

1Jn1Nn1tr ~ u e e d l l y, Sep

lO

11, 1111

G .... ts

~

Name - - ·
pms1blc: v.e ' II taLe a po51IM>Q on
1~ name change: a1 !he MSUSA
mttllnls Ill I~ end 0~ the
mon1h ..
Tht M t n ~ Lt11slalurc.
~eVCI , has chc fiMJ IU lhonly
1n the ou1comc or 1hc name
,· hange

pu~ alfa1n chairman . Mark
Bowers. k-11sla11"c arra,n cha,rrrwn. and CU,lccn Hams. SNdcnc
~cr"H.es cha1,-.oman
Tht stttdcnl sena~ and the
SC'S Senate Finantt Commtllet'
adopted new ~ dunn1 summrr break
\
□ Internal

In othff -

octloo:

-

l Frank V1ggtano , dtf"f.cior o(
tht M1nncsou SU.at Uwvers1ty
Sysicm Anoc1a11on (MSUSA ),
will be at the: SCS StudcN Senak
mecc1n1 Thursday
··1 wana ID sivc new aenaaon an
• overview or whai MSUSA
does," V1gtano s...d .
□ Four senators were appotMcd comm111et' cluurpcnons
for a lwo-wcd; 1n1tnm penod
whereupon formal dcchons will
determine the permanent
chairpersons.
The ttnalOn appoinwd were
K11 McCalla , acade:mk affain
chauman ; Ravi S1varajah. cam-

- ~24 •9~
253-•222

"'-·-.

........ 011«

Professionally &,por,ioed Senior 911,dent Stylisto. Open E

ck:ctM>nS IO fill five

vacant teQIIC: pollllOftS will be
conduclcd • 1hr: ttudent senate
mocllfll Tbunday .
e Ubl , student senalOr .
will be the 19119-1990 MSUSA
fw:ki repretCftlllive ID the student
senafle. and Michael Welfttr will
·· publK:

be the s t ~ nlatiom director.

•

O PrciMk:nt Jim Sti&man sua..,...i ..,_....,.... consdnlIM>MI c:ommiuce IO revtew and
make IO the
lCMle for reviJiom UI dae lWdenl
ICnll& COftllitutioa.
□~ of UftiV<nily
orpniarionl waS&ablcd until lhc
-

.. Tbunday.

&perl-cecl Cr-the Styllsta
Offldel

Fall Tanning
TAN NOW
THAU DEC

~

for

s.c.s.u. a. ........- . ....9

PLOYTO
llmYITO
■1111.

University Chronicle is taking
applications for

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Apply. at Atwood 136.

h-beaiq!u.,ou11h..,.uswhen

consider ils ....,, lfte Cltoddor": No minimum
bolance.No xrvice dwp;'An easy - "'

)OU

li:llercard usallle 11 -250 Express li:ller
CMh madlincs. E,qnssli:llersue...-11:
TCF\lat (lnrd,). l002Sth-...South;

Alwood Memonal c.n..-. St. Cloud Sia lklN
Campus; a.-..ls Mall, 4041 Oivioion Sltffl.
Or vis« 111'6' TCF brw:h olfa: TCF
aaytic-o,Skil_doanc_ lOO 25th - . . , S o u t h ; ~
IOO St. Germain Sltffl.
• 0..,, )OUl'~ty ~ Come on, Hu,tics, Head b TCF 10<i111<
" 11'6' '!tF bont. \bu1I - ... a TCf' Exprc90

"'""'e'~~~~~

1"CFMNK

OON T OR INK & DR IVE
1

D0 11 t be

silent

Write a letter to the ed :or
1

Tueei:s.y, Sept 11, 1tllrl°"'"""" Cflnwdt

'W
+
J96

ch<?~'

Newman

Center

OOHOIJCCA>M'\>5-

welcomes back students
with two pizza specials !

M&M6Ewn1.. m~1
OffiN2S1-ll60

,....,..aet1.1M-.m-2ru
S.hlt'&ly Mu.: 5-.JO PM
Su11 ..y MatHtet, 11 :lSAM 6:IPM
M•..y 1hr11 Thundar W- ~
C.. f""'-~ WNftftiCbyU:.'JI PM
S.blflhyC:U •SelSPM

Have you
met
Jeremiah?

FREE DELIVERY

1----------------------- -$2.00 off
16" 2
$4.99
12" Pizza

any

item. pizza

pills

FREE

Ballanttl's Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

-Student Senate ElectionsSept. 21.
Pick up applications
in Atwood 222 A
STUDENTS
wl,yl/Olla...aa

PRIVATE MAIL BOX
CHdi n - S...,W Semc..

Increase your knowledge
and g.tiin a better understanding
of the W0<d of God.
Six ronsccutwe
Woonesdays, beginning
Sept. 20.
7'30PM

quart of

Pepsr
Bellanttl's Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.
252-8500

Bibi, Study

Book of Jcn,miah

Prayer Room

+ tax

Don 't forget to update your address
and telephone number iti the
Office of Records and Registration

before noon Sept. 22.

The ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
offers you a ticket
to your future
with the new
50% tuition
reimbursement.

..- A PIIIVATE NAIL BOX

___
..._ .................. .
...........................

.,- H-HOOII ACCESS

-................................

.,- lllall H...... aa4 F - - - -

•

.,- PEIDIANENT ADDa£98

caa......._ .. ...,. ...... ._._,._.

-__ ...----...

Y. .

,.... ...... ..,.at8CIIIJ.·y---..._ ..
...... m...-.-r ...... -..-dtec:b

..._
__ ......... f.,
•• _. ....
._...,.Neahie

PLUS, the GI bill , cash enlistment bonus ,
student loan re-payment,-monthly pay checks
and more .
Students and prior service call your
partner in education:

.,. U.P.S.• Parcel P -

. ........ ................

.,. CalllaS....-

.,.___...... _.

.,--..aa .. ...

~

255-2908 or
255-4238

.,- SP£CIAL STIJDENT IIATES

(MAIL KICKc:8

--1IOIL11f .....

• • Qoud. ... lQ01

612•256-9070

CATCH THE SPIRIT!

11

Ant Ave. S. St. 0-4. MN 56lfl.

11

~

~UNCN¥. $IJPI 19, , _
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8 SCA Wolfe Beds
Double Fealure Tanning and Toning
811 St Germain SI. - Downtown
253-1227
Coupon Expires Oct 14, 1989

15% Discount
on

ALVIN
Drafting Supplie·s

I
I

1

for

l

L--------------------- .--~

SCSU Studen,ts

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

• with validaled student LO.

fo,he_,cy-.tng- · ...,,,, C11 BIRTHUNE

- . -. anytime, OI' lo tho
IIIATHUNE In tho
-41 29111 A-... N., St.Cloud
8uildlng.

~ost-abortion counseling
also available

irthline
inc.
Oflcl
Mon.Wed.AV ILnt.~
~

Tuea,Tllurf 7p.M.. ..M.

rr~1•k
.-o-8--•
A1Jo loot ID Man:o for all ol your iypewritor CCjU~!,'I and ~iesl !

.

• Authoriud Panuonic Portable Typcwrica:

3000 DIVISION S'Htli5T"
ST. CLOUD. MN 56JO'l

a,_.f.a::...,=-=--=-~

(612) 259--lOOb

r",,..., ,~ • -

University Program Board fSresents:
FIims
Films as Art Serles
Baron Von Munchausen

Aug. 20; 6:30/8:30 p.m.
Aug. 21,23; 6:30 p.m.
Aug. 22, 24; B:so·p.m.
...Withnail and I
Aug. 21, 23; 8:30 p.m.
Aug. 22, 24 6:30 p.m.
Free in AMC Little Theatre

•

._J

L, -

Vv1'k•1

~

..

·- ·_ · - _:.:;•~

IIIUU IUICIII' 11111111 CHH

Fine Arts
Toy Airplane Exhibit: Courtesy of Dr. P.J. Carter
AMC Ballroom Display Cases
Sept. 12 • Oct. 13
Oil painting exhibit by Lin Mei
·Opening 5'tpt. 20; 4 p.m.
Running Sept. 18 • Nov. 5
AMC Gallery Lounge

Outings/Rec
Rock Climbing
Sept. 23-24
For info,, call AMC Outing Center: 255-3TT2

Showboat
Granny
Free: AMC ltza Pizza Parlor
Sept. 19; 8 p.m.

University Program Board ... on the cutting eqgel
UPB: AMC 2220, 255-2205:
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p .m.

TIIBINNIISftlST.
Wlly'P.__Am,yROTC..,i..
yoalbe~-~
sldllo you ...i b _,,_.
In college and In Ilk
Find cal ~......
Ole, EMI.-IWI 103, 3111',-

I

IBffmm:

•~caaaa
~ - C l l 'IIII.

Funclng ~ 11voug11 - A c M y fN -

•

•

TUNMr s.pt 11, , ....~

~

11

Artist ......... , _______
really shows that she knows
how LO deal With color," said
Merle Sykora. Trcmc l's former
SCS professor who cootmucs
teach color th eory Treme l
agrees that he r pamung s wall
" hold together " by the color

'°

\

cho~.ihc~KI
Tremel said she will coo~nuc
pa1nt1ng and cA h1b1tm & her

work ''I'll keep doing pamung .
1f anything because I'm no t
sa11sf1ed w11h the wo rl I've
done I hke to find stuff that's

~

..Ulll
U/lnt)'tl-•U.S·

llwljocU
Or• c..alog Too,y with YIWMC" COO

- .. c.w-111-ttt!
,1111u,1n1
0r Ml'll20010

-....m ........

1un--.M '20U la ~

CA~

new," she satd
Although thi s a111tudc will
1n s p1rc Trem e l to contin ue
worlmg . her put !lnd current
workll kavc ,t,cen exh1b1lCd in
more than 16 galknes 1n Mm nc•,nta and beyond its border
.. Th,!11i.,.ha1l.pendrtlOlitof
my time at and u continues 10 be
• real chaUcncc ," I.he Ytd
H e r collection will be
displayed from 8 a.m to 4 p.m
daily m lhc Kie.hie Visual Am

Ccnicr.

We need you.

You're educated.
Act like it.
Use a condom.

AAmericon Heart

V

Association

CINEMA ARTS
ONLYU .SeP-Adak
BEACHES (P0-131
EWlnlngll

715. t::ID

WEEK.EJIID AT IIEllNES
E-...n.nga. NXJ, 1 ·00

(PG-13)

SEE NO 1EV1L. HEAii
NO EVIL (R)
E ~. 71)0, t · t0

"I don't want
a lot of.hype.
I justwanl
something I

can count on."

CROSSROADS
EIIANDHOOC
E,,.,.. S 00, 7 10,1 IS (PG)

d,.,,.,._.-

SEA OF LOVE CRI
..45. 7--te;-+1-6

PAIIElffllOOD(P0-131
4:30. 7:00, t ::X,

HEART OF DIXIE <PGI
UXJ, 71XI . .-OO

INDIANA .ION£S S
4 :IO, 7.00, t :30

'ionlt' •~
o n1Jxin1t...., prun11.q, you
1he nn.)(l. hut 'Ailat mu
o,al~ warn "dept,ld.ihle,
lu~h qu.tl11v "-"''l." That,
)U,t \\iul )\JU11 get \\ilcn
IUU

dlO<l',t' Alll<T Lor@

Dl~Jlll't.' ~ Ill:, at a (USI.
1hat, J k• leS& chan 100

(PG-13)

CH££TAH (01 soo
DEAD POETS

1h,nk ""' c:u1 t'xpcc1 Im
bljl dL'>l!l11'.-e r:nes. 2➔ -hour

SOCIETYtPOI

q1t.1.11<ir ass,siance, clear

7:0G_, 1 :30

<..Utl1ll"l.tlln, and 1mrlll..'tli:11e

f,,r "RJf1! nuon.'f\ •
And the..L'-'llrana, th:11
v,nual~·all of )tiurcills..-ill
If.) 1hrough tilt' 6r.;t ume
Thac'sthe g<.'lllUS ci 1he
Alll<T \lur1dw,dc lmell111<i~

Ol'Olt

PARKWOOD
BATNAN(P0-13)
WKDY9 4':IO, 71JO. t :30

'llt.1\\txk

TH£ ABYSS (P0-131

\l11en11~unlt.'to

Kll!IL1 1he gsmnuck.,
and make the ,mcll~,11
dlOICe Alll.T
.
If )OOci ijke 10 knt,\\•

WKOYS 4 30, 71JO, 1:30

choos<,,

UNCLE BUCK (PG!
WKDYS 4 45, 7·00, 11JO

HONEY, I HRUNK
TH£ KIDS (PG)

~ ahoul our proJuc.1.,or

S<.'fVK\.'S, hke lntcmaumal
Calb~ and lilt' AT&T Card,

WKDYS 4 45, 71JO

EDDI£ AND TH£
CRUISEIIS D (P0-191
ONE SHOW 1.30 pm

<.ill us at I 800 222 OJ()()
•

WEAPON II(
WKDYS 4 :IO, 7·00, 110

NILL£NNIUN (P0-13
WKOYS 4 45. 1 10, 1 ·20

WHEN HARRY
NET SALLY CA)
WKDVS 4·:IO. 7:20 9'20

CASUALT1£S
OF WAll tR!

WKDYS. 4·3Q. 7:00. 1:20

41'.-r'

The right choice.

~ ~ u . d t y. Sept

14

11. \.N8

==Classified~============================
Housing
FREE
apatune nt 1e ter,a1 S,op Karlft!Aljl
NH pages and cbltng you, linger
10 the bone One call cloe1 n aN
2 5 2 3732 Re a l Estate V11ua l
Sy1111tm1

EFFICIENCY
apermen1 available Nov 1 Garage
a va,.a~
Ca• Wffkdllyl a,., 5
pm 2SS-1'62
CLOSE
$,nglel, doubles houl
Lowa1$17'9for
1ingNI room wnhn a bb::t. of cam
pu1 With ffllCtOICMh/AC 252·3732
A.al E1&alt \JIIU■II Sytlltffll
ID

campu&

HOl ■,pllJ'metl 1a

SEE
lull c:okH' v1deo picturH ol apatt·
m.,,11 that mMt y o u r ~ We
taAe the
out of tookino few
your ,-x1 ~ ,._ 252-3732
R.af El- 'AIUall 9/ttam&

hu•

or managment oompalWI of .-,I·
mentt of Nk'MI. do you ha• ~
c:,H1 Maybe onty a .... CaN UI
nowt We wil Ill )'OUf ■pe,tnenl or
houM to, h'MI You pay only .....
lowell ... when Y°" a,ccep( a .....
,al The ullwn&lt bm
~
252 -3732 AHi E11a1• V11ual

°'

APARTMENT
one b6oc::k _, camp.,1 Women $150
Cal 252-9214
GARAGES
Clon to SCSU Cat or
Calt 256-0417 a,_ 5 15

kw ,.,,1
1101age

pm

Latve

'#OMEN AND MfN
and rntldium
availab6e
Nanc:y at 256-9497 o,

room,

Cal
H2 7321.

now

I

ope,w,gatorma1•wornen...,.,
qi prlva1• room halt btock SCS.

••II

Ouiel

0, 250-1003
PARKWOI
Garages $35 , space $ 20, rooms
S 155/db'- S I 75/1ingla1 Rick 2!55

...,

""anagH bulkfint

WEST CAMPUS
Apa,wnenta 2 and 4 bdrm ■,ptl
llblie Slwl#tg lrom $75 in the M.Wn·
!'Mr AJI "'911...1 IACluded 6Ming ,
and vcAlyW C■I nowr, I 2$3- 1439 0,

•v--

.......

135mm .. n, plu.t 2 tta1n

COUEGE/

,n.,,11 al"ld ..

e■mpu1,.._,...,. E ■mlOpl

ott■,

Fle111ble hou,1. tun . •n1oyabl•
~ Gtot1 up ID S,20"()00'ye•
by helping lri•nds ,ece,v• 9ran
1111cholanh1p1 For 1n lo1mauon
ple■u cal (21 3) 917-2115

1N1

PERFECT

CARPET
lnl'N ooklrS 253-6500 Bnan

SIX
p . K e ~ · t.M, S150ob o Ful
Ill.cl bed wlfl loo&ltwadboord $100
o b o Frtoia 252-3337

~251,66117

Me•. w...-.

, .,,. . . . _.no_

_ __......-.ng__ _
Ptac. ~

CAlll'US
Fal $20Wmo lndudN

fflic:rowa•.

wastw1. C>lwt
trW'lifndge
NI Nd!""°"" C■l 213,,3611

PRIVATE
in , . . . , ■pt. bb::11. SCS.
balht, ol-tlrMt pa,1,Jng, CCMf'I laun-

""°

lff, $ 125 depo1il, $559/quarler,
c:omp1eta: ..1ormMOn?2M-01n

NONSMOKER
male ~BR~tee dean apl pnvat•

w-w,.-11'1

HOUSING
olf c::ampus

Pnmt locabon $525 per
111 SthA.,. Slop en or call
255-0l53ulllorMM
~

Attention
TYPING

- lul.

...., . . . . . Cal Sarah 154..(1124

UNB!UEVAILE
ditcount&J I bdrm& &wt • $ 150fmo
and 2 bdrmt 1&an III S t ~ lof
&WNMt, Get fflOW'lll 2S4040

GREAT I
'-"ttofl l New..- 1 and 2-bdrma.
ONEIDRM
IOUINMl--■-'I .

on bullM. Alnll

•-! ■ S30525il--1040.

e..-."°"
Lodgl

one black Atwood 253-5452

■ceuralt ,

New IUIOfflaUC

lranl#lluon end..,_ St37S or beM
ott■, 251-1071
'18M Mlh

USED
654-0488

pnnllf

SKI

1114

t9221or~

...

,

Plymouth Horizon

'350.0CtlDAY
Proc:fll"'9 phone o,CMf1 1 Peopla:
cal 1°" No a x ~ nMllSl■I)'
CaN (,elvndah'-) 1-315-733·1082
P-1097

PARKING •

, . . 11 Campus Managam.n1 251 •
,URNISHED
tuitel, pnva• baitwooml . . . . . . .
1ndudad, .., concitioMd 1225 tal
.-, monlh 4 ti Af1h Aw. S 164·

Ptua now h1nng dehvet"J dnver1
Aw,... wa .. 15· $7/tw Apply en
pa-t0n , 101 E SI Germwt

252-6537

FALl
• AIC apanmenta Pnv■ Wahaled CklM • No ~ nec:esu,yi Come

THE PHANTOM
ot 1\9 Clpefa T w o ~ HOts on
main noor TuH da)', OclObef 3
11>0p m Orpheum. Mp& $13 50
eM;tl 252-24n

a,ov,._..
room whJ p,a,lung ,_.. houM nMI'

all■Ch ·

n, hll•r $ 200 • W,11

256-7327

8 u1c: k Skylark Aun 1 good bwl
nMdl dutch wo,t,. S330 c:al Gery al
203-6500

port WM houri! 5 pm l()p m MMFn 10fMg pad,.age& mu&t be ab6e
1Cfllf1 100 lb1 (occallOMfy) conwcl

CAMPUS
Pl.ct Apa,lmenll lul 2 bdrm - 4
ckhwalher. • ·
~
- ff'IOOln¥tl New buld·
1n91 $1Ull79l pefl0t'I Carol 263
~

AlnlllWl ■ S305lffionfl258,..,i(MO.

IMMEDIATE

APARTMENT
Spec1a" &II H~ 1llon P, opefly
Managemenl lnformauon on many
new 11Ud.,,I apa,1men1 locat!Ofl l
Cal~. 25t - 1456

IIEN
houu)g ~ I O ~. &hat9d
lul , I.I--■ pd $ 130-$ 14.S 251-80 11

room

0WN£llS

.,,_

block from campus , frM partung,
~ • - end mudl more lor
onty S 135 Nd'I! Tours .,. no pn,blem ~9245

, . a ~ rates.

START
Coliegl-righlWlftalow (t&.n.)11,a,-

"' VISA and a lrN MCI ctA,,g c■n:1
C■I 251:5532 t a , ~

Alta, I.Hah. Se■IOnal

fl

onlf

THE COUNSELING
and Campus On,g Prog,am

w,11 1pon10, a grovp tor Adult

C..,

Chtldren of Alcoholics
255•
3171 Of 255-"'50 to, lnfonnuon
H0HOIIS
CkA>lalJN(ftCons.pt 21 from 400
ID 11>0 el !he Aiwna P~ ShelloiFor dtl■ltl c:ont■ct a das1 ,epnen-

_,_

~«an ollcet'
AESTAURAHT
,n,on"9 10 " " ' inlO OUf Wliar

TYPE-RtGHT
. , . . and ecibng ..-...c■ II now WI
MWnfil )'Mr 0, bua6nft1 Oehei,y
available Pricet
St 30 • 1 2
p,lpg. p.■11 Doug 251 -2402. Try me

anl &t■nl , ho111ho1te11, ~ cook
and ci&hwalNf. C■I to, ~
fMnl Redwood
Rica. 313--2150.

...._

KEYIOAROISTI
au.bauandtoc:ai&ts-- lo,
local bar houta band
a
-■-It.
Tom ZS..tMO

&Ontafwt • prcimaaour C.,...
w....... SW T.;p■ ond 5pnng BreM

One,.,_.

c.ntef

ATTENTIOH
Earn rnoney r•ading books!
$32,000/yHr lfleo,ne po1en1ia l
Detail• 1-102-131-1115 Eu Bk

TYPING
next IO c:ampit, ~ , -.c:u,..., p,oohad. C■IOab252- 751t

"°"'

Notices

Nov IS- May 1 Demanding ,ob wtfl
amplt Mu llfflll Saa,y, room and
bcwd. and llu pall Fot appic■Nn
plNM cal (801)7'2-3000 between
1 ·30 ■nd 4 30 rnounta.ft bffle , any
de,r, orwn•toAhaPMMM~ .
Aha. UTl4092-

__ _

SOCIETY

!Of Advancem■nl ol Managoment
rnernbtnhippe,ty•Wed Sep1 207
• 10 p:.m. Atwood Roe ConW FtM
bowtnt,pcp, piz.za. JcMriN .....

----- The . . . . . . poMOntwit
........
..-Jw...... Mrw,g

m

ULTIMATE
lnlboe11..,..a1SolkeFiakfon
For MOfe
WoAI Doug• 252-!.315

IUIICHAH TOURS

Swldil)'I ■I OM o'clock.

a_.,,.

THERE
wl be
ta, anyone inllrNt·
•d in trying out for lhO tltl-90
SCSU w,e1dtn9 1eam. Tuesday
Sept. t9 • 5::.:t In KAH S305

Sll,i&INc:tlTilp■• EamlDpCDft'ni■•.

"--- scsu--•-__ ....__ _-- _.,
____ _
-·
........
__... ___ - ____..... ,_
. ____ ---__ .,,................
.• _, -""---- __ ___ .......__ .... .....
-~
------- __ __
·•--.--prim
_..,
__
_
... ___
ThoOoll•----........
-. . -=-c-o-.. _
- ------ ---

$205/fflo, 0Nh1 HII-Gl7J.

ll00IIS

p,nvatetlieyrecl. ...ttoc■fflt)Ul , 117'1.
new apt. 25100625, ACE

utl pd,

......

.,
Mn·IMOkiftt

Cal~_.

WALNUT KN0U. U

nowNnqlcwW.~, . . ,
_,..,_,,2WbliN , ptMltabdt'fM.
lat.H'ldry ,Oft a.ch floor 252-2211,

Employ'"-"'

............. IIWllatlla.ao..toceM-

Co,o _
-,,eed.

WOfflM ; OM

pu&,

.,.,,,1n,-son

,.... ____

alllUIATE
op91W'9,,_and~ CioMIO

.,_
~

_,_

211...01'0alll,3:00pM.

IIOOMATI!
nNdld to,..,....,. localad

,....
'°""

For lnOl9 . . c:ell lriM .. 5l4-tl25.

.........

drllublN ... t o u r ~ ~ apl
~
- fflllOO,, .... Mat and Cltlle
s-d 253-1320«250-1123

m

Fall 11,n, .... 253'-4221 K1M

,...,,.

Of

al

RooMt to,_,,.,.
$t35fMOnth CaM

••,a•

t,.
p,ovkted, bfHldNt
counleflnNChllitic:Mn.. Fel .....,

....

252.n11. 253--9709

SOUl>MEW
~llot.'IIOmuchllDr.O . .
~

l . , . 2-~

UMI to,

°'• OM

..-.,.

. . .?MIMgt,..,.,,.. .... F. . . .
600 CompalWH. Earn $2,000 to

_..,.

$4.000. Cati 1-I00-132-0621, oxt

...,,...,..._,_......
PARTTi.

brNk$50fflokw3win•fNllnlhl.
Cal 25M811. . . for 0.... Of .....

.......---..

dou NI, furnt1tt.cl. ubhttes paid,
pa,k,n,, 1hated t-,ouH, ~
.
St25 '"°""· no.,..... no prdN.

up ..

delint Mna

UNI
$2,000 - $4 , 000S- ■ rchiftg fo,
llffiPloylMftt ltlal pat"lllill wo,Wng

11.

"'°""'

~ o n ... M h, MdflMllld\.
much MOtall Fall re•• 1tar1 ••
13101aipe.F•,_.~c:ell
HS-4422 t o , ~ drel8il PINN
._a"affte1aa9elt1Mfe i1no
FOii llENT
1 bdrm en 3 bdrm ■pl S 155/Mo
Availllbit. IMM■dia'91)' C ■H 251•
9263 Ask IDf MN o, Greg

=~-~~v~•d~=z:I
- - .. .,.oooka and..... scsu,..., ~ Do.
... _.,c.._...,,_,. 251-3223

■nd Nffl

couiGUITI!

bkd aoulh ol HalMbeck. L..-. .

~

Gronda. t 1000. Oft
302 MOtOf and IIUIOffllltic
ll■ck . No ru,1.
$'400bo. 25&-0I0,3111,k lcwMiM.
Mutl■ftg

govremont? Cel lot lac:ul 1-312742~1142 EJll2417.

. . . . . . ~atNSOSbooll,.
&IOf9. Contad YI. Atwood 222,

•---

• ,..

.,

■

,_.D

a.-.

,be orga-

-c.lU..C...•~

, -, ,....._-.S140

_atzu.aao.

......

.......

.,.,tioMDOYOU

Ot ~ obout
)'OW clrWuf'l,g? If &O. calf C■nlpu1

hail9

.,.

C■IGwy

2121

ATIEHTION:
EARN MONEY READING BOOKSI
$32,000ty•a, income potenlial
0.1■ 111 II )-102 -13t-1115 E.t

.......
..,
"""'°.....__.__

IBM-PC _ _ _ _

VW
elCM. oonc1. f'NUMI Fl
. . . . . . ,,11,iobom-10,,7

,__......,.-"~,...,..,
.,..._,..._.....

IN!loc:Mion_S-,HIII~
101 . Wltollw ......... ~

1o•scsllUdanll ~.tll3..

IOfNMOl~p,OfflOtiona
to $2.500

COIIIYIIIT

. . Ac■dlric\..Nnwlg CM• .. ou,

IIEflC€Dff
1111-220..,. ..__.,._....,.
wg00fdlioftl1215otlllo7"3,.3473

CIDt,d.MNM30t

"""'_

....,..•eat4 ,30•-"'- ....,_
lnS.W.,Hel123, Comeoncf,-t
a puMc,...,.,. OflMl'■--1 whcih
hM nallional and local connociioN

,■ built

.-ans. BM on

ap~y at AEMtffl AaoleviaN Aoed. Sl

NATIDIIAL

........

ForS,t,

Pt. ■ 1•

abihtiH.

llwl.ia1tlc Members • ol lftllN·

t

ttD.Jt

~

1t.arting

,30.

SC.SU 2St-llt4

Pira. .

and photo: .t. E,-,,nMa p.o. bo•
1111Sl.Qoud.MN5'302.

IUOG£f

II00IOS
OMLEMI
a....... in ~ . . - - . 28A .....
..11~ .. .....
Mat camput
W.... .ing,...,t, tH, - 0
.................. &iD, ...
lhlrN-$130 , . . . .. . . . .
no Nlnt inaNN and ...,,.
HNt ,-t 252-110:t.
one bladl

SI. Cleultt night Ma
1250 Nghf)' I New

ltustCIAHI

......
.......... _ M
t -1003c.,1o,
BfT 173

.....,,

OHi

malentN■dinclouWitfOOfflln~

bedrooffl apt M utillli9t ,-cl. $150

EASYWOflK I

EJIOllanl , . ,, ~ ~ .

_
COOKI

I I H tall caN ApaflMeftl

. . . and ......., call 1.-o-321;
511 t tor additional 1n10,ma1t0n

35mm camera w,lh SO mm and

0Ng Program, 256--&150 « AA ift..
~ N h r , - ,, 25,3,.11a,

LETS
an be S1udent1 iAe■inat Dnvin1
Dn#llk . . . . .. Como , . UI on
Sept. 20 • 5 p_M. fl . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

.........

\....

TUNder, hpt 11. 1~ C l v o n f c ' 9

11

Party - ..•} ...,..-_____
c1gh1 5«unty omccn. to detain
everyone: . Pathmanathan uld
" We wanted to bold the pr,ppk
rc!<lpom,,blc Ifor the p;artyl , · he
,a,d

,

The peny wu easy to ~ .
Pathtnanatban s.ald An orficer
wa~ patrollina the SCS area a1
6 40 p m. and not.iced aroups of
10 to 12 ~ waUt1n11oward
the M1i.s appt River with cups in
, their hand . ··The plashc cu~
pve II away .· · Pathmanathan
,a,d

P.thmanathan and other offlC'tn obsenied the pany from a
distance at abollt 7 p m. and sent
two pla1n-dochcd SCS offlccn 10
the pany IO find ou1 who was in
charge
" They med 10 ldcmify the key
pcopk: ." he i,ald The offtttn
confirmed alcohol was prc$C1ll ,
rc11ultmg 1n the arrival.. of

Pathrnanathan and 1tvcn offteers
a1 about 7·45 p.m.
s«unty officers confitcatcd
thrtt lb-galk>r'I k.cp and two beer
lap!rt

A .innlar iAIWUKM occurr-ed
i.pnn1 quanu, '-thmanathan
,a,d

Many alcohol - related cn counkn have happened on campu11 thl qu.ar1er , Pathmanathan
wud .. A

lo(

of mtnon arc liCC:n

walking around campus with C1JP1
of akohot If we KC anyone wk h
a cup . we make them dump II ou1
and ge1 their name The second
umc. we call poha: and they respond 10 the ICCDC 1mmcd1atcly •'
'"The R\IJOfllY of SCS dorm
residents arc aware of the rules. ··
he !>lld "The: rules arc ilrcucd
1n the domu So it ' s not an u cm.c IO i,ay lhey don '1 know about
the ~tcy on campu1. ··

Be5:klcs Male law prohibitin&
a ~ Ult on itale propa1)' . the

la,.11 arc enforced for ufety
rc■i!IOfb, he ilolld
.. We are ma.inl1 concerned
about i,afccy ... he: said . · ·Parts
are dark and anythina could happen 10 anybody A lo( of crimes
arc related to a l ~ ...

H1a.hpomt 11 :

M,croi.'Ows and Duliwoslitr, ,n n,clt apartnunt

H1&hpotnt 12 :

C~11tral Air.

H1Jhpoin1 tl :

Ul11ndr1 fac,lwn 011 toelt floor

HtJhpotnl 14:

Mi111 blinds

H1a,hpoml fj :

Ttlrphon~ and TV hook ups ,n tacit lkdroom

H1ahpo1nt 16·

Crn,t lo,:a11on

H11hpo1nt 17 :

Frtt pork1n1 011d lots of II

H1&}\potnt 18 :

fln,t and Wattr Pa,d

H 1Jhpoln1 19 :

Croups arl not n«nsary

Pl111-11u !JISo owi,;ablr

J

w,11 rrnt "OOms 1nd1111d110/IJ

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH LEASES ARE BEING ACCEPTED

•

We have all the H ighpoints and very low rental rates.

Class _, .... ,. _______
WEI.COUE
Fnt Uf'lled Meh)diat Churc:n 302 S
5th 251-0808 SeMoa• Sundays
, 830and 11-00 WtikDfneS&.dentl

Pers2nals
PEOl'I.E

ol SCSU Zug ,-1um1 to IIN your
days with namelHI tar,o,a
FrMtwnen Gibber
•lug•

No Applicat ion Fee Req uired
so

JESUII
and S.tan •• p,etend Chnsnan
hell ll'lhnlll 101Ve Chn8'an hN'r

Call or Stop By

en ~WtthMinfindt_..,,.
Anyone who aooepl• the lnfinl•.

ilVM1lltu

bl.ming, liCrHfflW'IQ WWM9 of hutnM
beings by N w.::.i Jesw: a be •

pertaclmonaf~tseninMM
mon,w ~ qun.:>n .,_.,.
thing with unana1labte honesty
Fa11h •• prejudice and slavery

Voolltllnn

("°" 2S1h A~·C'nllC Soulh, SullC' 10:!
255-9524

~••lreedom

24-Pack cans
Sprite, Mello Yello,
caffeine Free Diet
Coke, Classic & Diet

COiee

PladUCIS

4PNir

......

CIiia

111111

,

~19499

9994

SAVE 70'

WITMOUT COUPON $5.19
limit 1 24-pack Wltl1 COUl)On.

El<Plres saturaav. septemt>er 30, 1989

1t

UttlMnltJ Clttonkla/T..-Y. Sepl. 11, 19"9

It'll G~t,r For

Septe,ier 25-30!

---.go,-,

HairExp,NS
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It's here and lt:s whisklng people away liy the thousands.
But have no fear-the Phantom·is New; comfonable,
convenient and affordable! Metro Bus' 18 new Phantoms
wiU get you where you Uve, shop, work, study and play.
And you can RIDE FREE ~ptember 25-301
If you've never been on the bus or just haven1 ridden
lately, now there are plenty of reasons to ride the new
Phantom. When you ride, get a free "The Phantom Got
Mel" button. If the Phantom mascot SNS you wearing •
it-whether you're shoppi,:ig, jogging or at work-you
can choose a free prize from the Phantom's merchandise
llsl Plus, you'Haut6matically be entered for a chance to
win -a trip for two to Oisneyworldl Wear your but1on ·
wherever you go. You never know when or where the
Phantom may strike! ,
'
Avoid paliling hassles and car expenses. enjoy the
wmton and convenience of Metro Bus. Let
new ·
Phantom get you wherever you arel For route
infonnatlon, call ~2420.
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See the P~ntom on the

SCSU Mall by Atwood Center
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Thursday, September_21 !

